
 

OMNITRONIC DMP-202 Dual USB/CD Player
Dual CD and MP3 player with USB ports

Art. No.: 11045004
GTIN: 4026397463248

The article is no longer in our assortment.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397463248

Weight: 4,05 kg

Length: 0.52 m

Width: 0.32 m

Heigth: 0.12 m

Description:

Ideal for permanent installations

The DMP-202 Dual USB CD Player from Omnitronic is ideal for permanent installation in your
restaurant, shop or gym.  It is 1 U flat and allows you to play audio & MP3 CDs, as well as MP3
files from a USB storage device. 

Prepared for everyday use in the hospitality industry:

If the housing of the CD player should get a bump, the 40 second anti-shock buffer ensures that
your CD continues to play without errors. 
The blue backlit LED display is easy to see even in darker rooms.

Additional functions:

The DMP-202 has additional functions which most players of this kind do not offer: Pitch control
±16%, cue function, loop/reloop function, single or total title playback, random playback, repeat
functions and title programming.

Features:

- 1 U flat dual CD and MP3 player with pitch adjustment for permanent installation e.g. in
restaurants, fitness studios, retail locations

- USB 2.0 ports for USB storage media
- 40 seconds anti-shock protection
- Pitch adjustment ±22 %
- Slot-in drives
- Audio CD, CD-R, CD-RW, MP3 CD
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- Blue backlit LCD screen
- Cue function
- Loop/reloop
- Single or continuous play
- Random play
- Repeat functions: repeat 1, repeat all
- Title programming
- Comfortable track selection with skip buttons and +10 button
- Folder navigation
- Incl. mounting brackets for 483 mm rack installation (1 U)
- Pitch range: ±16%
- (19") 48.3 cm rack installation  1 U

Technical specifications:

Power supply: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz

Power consumption: 10,00 W

Power connection: Mains input via IEC connector (M) mounting
version power supply cord with Euro plug
(provided)

Frequency range: 20 - 20000 Hz

S/N ratio: >60 dB

THD: <0,1 % at 1 kHz

Audio player: USB + CD player, (ID3 tag), Anti-shock,
Seamless loop

CD player drive: Slot in-Double CD drive

Display: CD-DA play time remaining , play time elapsed ,
total play time remaining; MP3 song title , folder
name , play time remaining , play time elapsed

Connections: Output: line via 2 x stereo RCA

Music format: CD, CD-R, CD-RW, MP3, CD-DA

Program memory: 20 title

Available storage media: USB devices max. 32GB

Pitch range: ±16%

Housing design: (19") 48.3 cm rack installation  1 U

Dimensions: Width: 48,3 cm

 Depth: 27 cm

 Height: 4,45 cm

Weight: 3,40 kg
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